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Ito regret, if there be any thing about me, fo formi- 
dable to the Faction as to have made me worthy to be 

diftinguifhed by the Raion: of its rancour and 
venom ? 

It is certain that I have had a pretty copious experi- 
ence of its malignity. For the honor of human na- 
ture, it is to be hoped that the examples are not 
numerous of men fo greatly calumniated and perfecut- 
ed, asl have been, with fo little caufe.. 
I dare appeal to my immediate: fellow citizens of 

whatever political party for the truth of the afiertion, 
that no man ever carried into public life a more un- 
blemifhed pecuniary reputation, than that with which 
I undertook the office of Secretary of the Treafury ; a 
character marked by an indifference to the acquifition 
of property rather than by an avidity for it, 

With fuch a character, however natural it was to 
expect criticifm and mall: as to the political 
principles which I might manifelt or be fuppofed to 
entertain, as to the wifdom or expediency of the pians, 
which I might propofe, or asto the fkill, care or dili- 
gence with ‘which. the bufinefs of my department might 

_ be executed, it was not natural to expect nor. did 
I expect that my fidelity or integrity in a brad 
fenfe would ever be called in queltion. 

But on thishead a mortifying difappointment has 
been experienced. Without the flighteft foundation, 
I have been repeatedly held up to the fufpicions of the 
world as a man directed in- his adminiftration by the 
moft fordid views; whe did not feruple to facrifice 
the public to his private intereft, his duty and honor to 
the finifter accumulation of wealth. 

Merely becaufe I reteined an opinion once common 
to me and the moft influencial of thofe who oppofed me, 
That the public debt ought to be provided for on the bafis 
of the comtraél upon which it was created, 1 have been 
wickedly accufed with wantonly increafing the pub- 





eae: 
` 6f the Treafury never has either direly or indireäihy, 

for himfelf or any other perfon, procured any difcount 
or credit from eithet of the faid banks upon the bafis 
6f any public monies which at any time have been 
depofited therein under his direftion: And the com- 
mittee are /atisfied, that no monies of the United States, 
whether before or after they have pafled to the credit of. 
the Treafurer have ever been directly or indireé#ly ufed 
for or applied to any purpofes but thofe of the govern- 
ment, except fo far as all moniés depofited in a bank 
are concerned in the general operations thereof.” 

The report, which Ihave always underftood was 
unanimous, contains in other refpects; with confider- 
able detail the materials of a complete exculpation. 
My enemies, finding no handle for their malice, aban- 
doned the purfuit. 

Yet unwilling to leave any ambiguity upon the 
point, when I determined to refign my office, I gave 
early previous notice of it to the Houfe of Reprefen- 
tatives, for the declared purpofe of affording an op- 
portunity for legiflative €riminatión, if any ground for 
it had been difcovered. Not the leaft tep towards it 
was taken. From which Ihave a right to infer the 
univerfal conviction of the Houfe, that no caufe ex- 
ifted, and to confider the refule as a complete vindi- 
cation, 
On another oécafion, a worthlefs man of the name 

of Fraunces found encouragement to bring forward to 
the Houfe of Reprefentatives a formal charge againft 
me of unfaithful conduct in office. A Committee of 
the Houfe was appointed to inquire, confifting in this 
cafe alfo, partly of fome of my moft intelligent and 
active enemies.—The iffue was an unanimous exculé 
sation of me as will appear by the following exiradt 
rom the Journals of the Hoüfe of Reprefentarives of 
the 19th of February 1794. 
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Relying upon this weaknefs of human nature, the 
F Jacobin Scandal-Club though often defeated con- 

ftanrly return to the charge. Old calumnies are ferved 
up a-frefh and every pretext is feized to add to the 
catalogue—The perfon whom they feek to blacken, 
by dint of repeated ftrokes of their brufh, becomes a 
demon in their own eyes, though he might be pure 

— and brightas an angel but for the daubing of thofe 
wizard painters, ani 

Of all the vile attempts which have been made to 
injure my character that which has been lately revived 
in No. V and VI, of the hiftory of the United States 
for 1796 is the moft vile. This it will be impoffible 
for any intelligent, 1 will not fay candid, man to doubt, 
when he fhall have accompanied me through the ex- 
amination, s: ; : 

I owe perhaps to my friends an apology for conde- 
fcending to give a public explanation. A juft pride 

E with reluctance ftoops to a formal vindication againft 
fo defpicable a contrivance and is inclined rather to 
oppofe to it the uniform: evidence of an upright cha- 

o racter. This would be my conduct on the prefent 
occafion, did not the tale feem to derive a fanétion 

from the names of three men of fome weight and 
confequence in the fociety: a circumftance, which I 
truft will excufe me for paying attention. to a, flander 

that without this prop, would defeat itfelf by intrinfic 
"E circumftances of abfurdity and malice. 

The charge againft me is a conneétion with one 
James Reynolds for purpofes of improper pecuniary 
fpeculation, My real crime'is an amorous connection. 
with his wife, for 4 confiderable time with his privity. 
‚and connivance, if not originally brought on by a 
combination between the hufband and wife with the 
defign to extort money from me. 

This confeffion is not made without a blufh. . 1 
cannot be. the apologift of any vice becaufe the 
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_ objects of the improper connection (for this is pre- 
tended and that the letters were afterwards burnt at my 

< requeft) to unbofom myfelf to him with a prodigality 
| of confidence, by very unneceffarily telling him, as he 

alleges, of a connection in fpeculation between myfelf 
and Mr. Duer. It is very extraordinary, if the head 
of the money department of a country, being unprin-- 
cipled enough to facrifice his truk and his integrity, 
could not have contrived objects of profit fuffictently 
large to have engaged the co-operation of men of far 

greater importance than Reynolds, and with whom 
there could have been due fafety, and fhould have 

| been driven to the neceffity of unkennelling fuch a 
reptile to be the inftrument of his cupidity. 

But, moreover, the feale of the concern with Rey- - 
nolds, fuch as it is prefented, is contemptibly narrow 

) for a rapacious fpeculating fecretary -of the treafury. 
~ Clingman, Reynolds and his wife were -manifeftly in- 
very clofe confidence with each other. It feems there 
was a free communication of fecrets. Yetin clubbing 
their different items of information as to the fupplies of 
money which Reynolds received from me, what do 
they amount to? Clizgman ftates, that Mrs. Reynolds: 
told him, that ata certain time her hufband had re- 
ceived from me. upwards of eleven hundred dollars: 
A note is produced which fhews that at one time fifty 
dollars were fent to him, and another note is produced, 
by which and the information of Keynolds himfelf 
through Clingman, it appears that at another time 300 
dollars were afked and refufed—Another fum of 200: 
dollars is fpoken of by Clingman as having been furnith= . 
ed to Reynolds at fome other time. What a feale of 
fpeculation is this for the head ofa public treafury, for 
one who in the very publication that brings forward 
the charge is reprefented as having procured to be funds 
ed at forty millions a debt which ought to have been 
difcharged at ten or fifteen millions for the criminal 
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"and which continued till after the period of the libera- 
tion of the two former from the profecution againft 
them, neither of them has ever fpecified the objects of 
the pretended connection in fpeculation between Rep- 
noldsand me. The pretext that the letters which con- 

| tained the evidence were deftroyed is no anfwer. They 
could not have been forgotten and might have been 
-difclofed from memory. The total omiffion of this 
could only have proceeded from the confideration that 
detail might have led to dete&ion. ‘The deftruction of 
letters befides is a fiétion, which is refuted not only by 

the general improbability, that I fhould put: myfelf 
upon paper with- fo defpicable a perfon on a fubje&t 
which might expofe me to infamy, but by the evidence 

| of extreme caution on my part in this particular, re- 
- fulting from the laconic and difguifed form of the notes: 
which sre produced—They prove inconteftibly that 
there was an unwillingnefs to trut Reynolds with my 

hand writing. The true reafon was, that I apprehend- 
ed he might make ufe of it to imprefs upon others the 
belief of fome pecuniary conneétion with me, and be- 
fides implicating my character might render it the en- 
gine ofa falfe credit, or turn it to fome other finifter 
ufe—Hence the difguife ; for my conduét in admitting 
at once and without hefitation that the notes were from 
me proves that it was never my intention by the ex- 
pedient of difeuifing my hand to fhelter myfelf from 
any ferious inquiry. 
‚The accufation againft me was never heard of ’till 

Clingman and Reynolds were under profeeution by the 
treafury for an infamous crime—It will be feen by the 
document No. 1 (a) that during the endeavours of 
Clingman to obtain relief, through the interpofition of 
Mr. Mughlenberg, he made to the latter the com- 
munication of my pretended criminality. It will be 
further feen by document No. 2 that Reynolds had 
while imprifon conveyed to the ears of Mefirs. Monroe 





mutilation is alone fatisfactory proof of contrivance and 
impofition. ‘The manner of accounting for it is frivol- 
ous. 
“The words of the letter are {trong—tatisfaction is to 
be had at all events, per fas et nefas, and Clingman is the 
chofen confidential agent of the laudable plan of ven- 

 geance. ft muft be confefled he was not wanting in his 
part. 

Reynolds, as will be feen by No. II (a) alleges that 
a merchant came to him and offered as a volunteer to 
be his bail, who he fufpeéted had been inftigated to it 
by me, and after being decoyed to the place the 

BE merchant wihed to carry him to, he refufed being his 
bail, unlefs he would depofit a fum of money to fome 

- confiderable amount which he could not do and was in 
confequence committed to prifon. Clingman (No. IV 
a) tells the fame ftory in fubftance though with fome 

E difference in form leaving to be implied what Reynolds 
E exprefics and naming Henry Seckel as the merchant. The 

depofition of this refpeétable citizen (No. XXH) gives 
the lie to both, and fhews that he was in fact the agent 
of Clingman, from motives of good will to him, as his 

former book-keeper, that he never had any commu- 
nitation with me “concerning either of them till after 
they were both in cuftody, that when he came asa mef- 

fenger to me from one of them, I not only-declined in- 
terpofing “in their behalf, but informed Mr. Seckel 

| chat they had been guilty of a crime and advifed him to 
have nothing to do with them. j 
-This fingle fact goes far to invalidate the ‘whole 

‘ftory. Ic bews painly the difregard of truth and the 
malice by which the parties were actuated. Other 

important inferences are to be drawn from the tranf- 
I aétion.. Had I been confcious that I had any thing to 

fear from Reyuclds of the nature which has been pre- 
tended, fhould I have warned Mr. Seckel againft hav- 
ing any thing to-do with them ? Should I not rather 
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nolds, of its difcovery, real and pretended by the tuf- 

band, and of the difagreeable embarrafiments to which 
| iv expofed me. This hiftory will be fupported by the 
letters of Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, which leave no 
room. for doubt of the principal facts, and at the fame 

time explain with precilion, the objects of the little 
notes from me which have been publifhed, fhewing 

- clearly that fuch of them as have related to money had 
no reference’ to any concern in fpeculation, As the 
fituation which will: be difclofed, will fully explain 
| every ambiguous. appearance, and meet farisfaétorily 
- the written documents, nothing more can be requifite 
10 my juftification. «For frail indeed will be the tenure 
iby which the moft blamelefs man will-hold his reputa- 

- tion, if the aflertions of three of the moft abandoned 
- Characters in the community, two of them ftigmatized 
by the diferediting crime which has been mentioned, 

are fuficient to blaft it—The bufinefs of accufation 
would foon become in fuch a cafe, a regular trade, and 
men's reputations would be bought and fold like any 
marketable commodity. 

© Some time in the fummer of the year-1791 a woman 
called at my houfe in the city of Philadelphia and afked 
to fpeak with me in private. I attended her into a 
room apart from the family. With a feeming air of af- 

fiétion fhe informed that fhe was a daughter of a Mr. 
Lewis, fifter to a Mr. G. Livingfton of the State of 
New-York, «and wife to a Mr.-Reynolds whole father 

was in the Commiffary Department during the war 

with Great Britain, that her hufband, who.for a long 
time hail treated her very cruelly, had lately left her, to 

live with another woman, and in fodeflitutea condition, 

that though defirous of returning to her friends fhe had 

not the means—that knowing J was a citizen of New- 

York, fhe had taken the Jiberty to apply to my 

humanity for afliflance. 
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I replied, that her fituation was a very interefting 

one—that I was difpofed to afford her affiftance to 
convey her to her friends, but this at the moment not 
being convenient to me (which was the faét) I mutt 

requeft the place of her refidence, to which J fhould 

bring or fend a fmall fupply of money. She told me 
the ftreet and the number of the houfe where fhe lodg- 

ed. In the evening I put a bank-bill in my pocket 
and went to the houfe. I inquired for Mrs. Rey- 
nolds and was hewn up ftairs, at the head of which 

fhe met me and conducted me into ‘a bed room. I 
took the bill out of my pocket and gave it to her — 
Some converfation enfued from which it was quickly 
apparent that other than pecuniary confolation would 
be acceptable. 

After this, I had frequent meetings with her, moft 
of them at my own houfe ; Mrs. Hamilton with her 
children being abfent on a vifit to her father, Inthe / 
courfe of a fhort time, fhe mentioned to me that her 
hufband had folicited a reconciliation, and affeéted to 
confult me about it. I advifed to it, and was foon after 
informed by her that it had taken place. ; She told me 
befides that her hufband had been engaged in fpecula- 
tion, and fhe believed could give information refpeting 
the conduct of fome perfons in the department which 
would be ufeful. Ifent for Reynolds who came to me 
accordingly. 

In the courfe of our interview, he confeffed that he 
had obtained a lift of claims from a perfon in my de- 
partment which he had made ufe of in his fpeculations, 
I invited him, by the expeétation of my friendfhip and 
good offices, to difclofe the perfon. After fome af- 
fectation of feruple, he pretended to yield, and afcri- 
bed the infidelity to Mr. Duer from whom he faid he 
had obtained the lift in New-York, while he (Duer) 
was in the department, 
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As Mr. Duer had refigned his office fome time be- 
- fore the feat of government was removed to Philadel- 
phia; this difcovery, if it had been true, was not very 
important—yet it was the intereft of my paflions to ap- 

' pear to fet value upon it, and to continue the expeéta- 
tion of friendíhip and good offices. Mr. Reynolds told 
me he was going to Virginia, and on his return would 

- point out fomething in which I could ferve him. I do 
not know but he faid fomething about employment in a 
public office. 

On his return he afked employment as a clerk in the 
treafury department. The knowledge I had acquired 

of him was decifive againft fuch arequeft. I parried it 
by telling him, what was true, that there was no vacancy 

in my immediate office, and that the appointment of 
clerks in the other branches of the department was left- 

to the chiefs of the refpective branches. Reynoldsal- 
-leged, as Clingman relates No. IV (a) as a topic of 
‘complaint againft me that I had promifed him employ- 
ment and had difappeinted him. The fituation with the 
wife would naturally incline me to Conciliate this man, 
Ic is pofible I may have ufed vague expreffions which . 

W raifed expectation; but the more I learned of the per- 
fon, the more inadmiflible his employment in a public 
office became. Some material reflections will occur 

"here to adifcerning mind. Could Ihave preferred my 
private gratification to the public intereft, fhould I not 

have found the employment he defired for a man, whom 
it was fo convenient to me, on my own ftatement, to 
lay under obligations.* Had I had any fuch connection 
‘with him, as he has fince pretended, is it likely that he 

= would have wanted other employment? Or is it likely 
= that wanting it, I fhould have hazarded his refentment 

E by a perfevering refufal? This little- circumftance 

fhews at once the delicacy of my conduét, in its public 
® relations, and the impoffibility of my having had the 
connection pretended with Reynolds, 
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~He in fubftance repeated the topics contained in his 
Pesca and concluded as he had done there, that he was 
yefolved to have fatisfaction. 

I replied that he knew beft what evidence he had of 
the alleged connection between me and his wife, that I 

neither admitted nor denied it—that if he knew of any 
injury 1 had done him, intitling him to fatisfaction, it 
lay with him to name it, 

He travelled over the fame ground as before, and 
E again concluded with the fame et claim of fatisfac- 

tion, -but without fpecifying the kind, which would 
content him—lt was ealy to underftand that he wanted 
money, and to prevent an explofion, I refolved to gra- 
tify him. But willing to manage his delicacy, if he 

© had any, I reminded him that I had at our firit inter- 
; view made him a promife of fervice, that I was difpo- 

fed to do it as far as might be proper, and in my pow- 
er, and requefted him to confider in what manner I 
could do it, and to write to me—He withdrew with a 
promife of compliance, 
Two days after, the 17th of December, he wrote 

me the letter (No. HI. b) The evident drift of this 
letter is to exaggerate the injury done by me, to make 
a difplay of fenfibiliey and to magnify the atonement, 
which was to be required. It however comes to no 
eonclufion, but propofes a meeting at the George Ta» 
vern, or at fome other place more agreeable to me, 
which I fhould name. 

On receipt of this letter, I called upon Reynolds, 
and affuming a decifive tone, told him, that I was tired 
of his indecifion, and infifted upon his declaring to me 
explicitly what it was he aimed at—He again promif- 
ed to explain by letter. 

On the 19th, I received the promifed eteni IV.b) 
the eflence of which is that he was willing to take a 
thoufand dollars as the plaifter for his wounded honor. 

. Adetermined'to give it to him, and did fo in two pay- 



ments, as per receipts (No. V and VI) dated the 
22d of December and gd of January. It is a little 
remarkable, that an avaricious fpeculating fecretary of 

the treafury fhould have been fo ftraitened for money 

as to be obliged to fatisfy an engagement of this fort 
by two different payments ! 

On the 17th of January, I received the letter No. V. 
by which Reynolds invites me to renew my vifits to his — 
wife. He had before requefted that I would fee her no 
more, The motive to this ftep appears in the conclu- 
fion of the letter, “ Z rely upon your befriending me, if 
there foould any thing offer that foould be to my advantage, 
as you exprejs a wib to befriend me.” Is the pre-exiit- 
ence of afpeculating connection reconcileable with this 
mode of expreflion ? 

If Irecolle&t rightly, I did not immediately accept 
the invitation, nor ’till ¿fter I had received feveral very 
importunate letters from Mrs. Reynolds—See her let- 
ters No. VIII, (b) IX, X. 
On the 24th of March following, I received a letter 

from Reynolds, No. XI, and.on the fame day one from 
his wife, No. XII. Thefe letters will further illuftrate 
the obliging co-operation of the hufband with his wife 
to aliment and keep alive my connection with her. 

The letters from Reynolds, No. XII to XVI, are 
an additional comment upon the fame plan. It was a’ 
perfevering fcheme to {pare no pains to levy contribu- 
tions upon my paffions on the one hand, and upon my 
apprehenfions of difcovery on the other. It is proba- 
bly to No. XIV that my note, in thefe words, was an 

~ anfwer: To-morrow what is requefted will be done, 
Twill hardly be poffible to-day.” The letter prefles 
for the loan which is afked for to-day. A fearcity of 
calh, which was not very uncommon, is believed to” 
have modelled the reply. 

The letter No. XVII is a mafter-piece. The huf- 
band there forbids my future vifits to his wife, chiefly 



- becaufe I was careful to avoid publicity. It was pro- 
bably neceflary to the project of fome deeper treafon 

- againft me that I fhould be feen at the houfe. Hence 
was it contrived, with all the caution on my part to 

avoid it, that Clingman fhould occafionally fee me. 
The interdi@tion was every way welcome, and was 

I believe, ftriétly obferved. On the fecond of June 
following, I received the letter No. XVIII, from Mrs, 
Reynolds, which proves that it was not her plan yet to 
let me off—It was probably the prelude to the letter 

from Reynolds, No. XIX, foliciting a loan of 300 
dollars towards a fubfeription to the Lancalter Turn- 
pike. Clingman's ftatement, No. IV, admits, on the 

"information of Reynolds, that to this letter the follow- 
ing note from me was an anfwer— Jt is utterly out of 

my power I affure you pon my honour to comply with your 
peque. Your note is returned.” "The letter itfelf de- 

= monftrates, that here was no concern in fpeculation on 
© my part—that the money is afked as a favour and as a 

loan, to be reimburfed fimply and without profit in lef 
than a fortnight. My anfwer fhews that even the loan 

- was refufed, 
The letter No. XX, from Reynolds, explains the ob- 

` ject of my note in chefe words, “ Inclofed are 50 dollars, 
they could not be fent fooner,” proving that this fum alío 
was begged for in a very apologetic ftile as a mere 
loan. 

The letters of the 24th and goth of Auguft, No. XXE 
and X XII, furnifh the key to the affair of the 200 dol- 
lars mentioned by Clingman in No. IV, fhewing that 
this fum likewife was afked by way of loan, towards fur- 
nifhing a fmall boarding-houfe which Reynolds and his 
wife were or pretended to be about to fet up. 

Thefe letters collectively, furnifh a complete eluci- 
dation of the nature of my tranfaétions with Reynolds, 
They refolve them into an amorous connection with 
‚bis wife, detected, or pretended to be detected by the 
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alittle after feven. Mr. R. may fee him at any time - 
to-day or to-morrow between the hours of two and 
three,” i 

Mrs. Reynolds more than once confmunicated to me, 
that Reynolds would occafionally relapfe into difcon- 

rent at his firuatton—would treat her very ill—hint at 
che affaffination of me—and more openly threaten, by 

way of revenge, to inform Mrs. Hamilton—all this 
naturally gave fome uneafinefs. T could not be abfo- 
lutely certain whether it was artifice or reality—In the 
workings of human inconfiftency, it was very poflible, 

® chat the fame man might be corrupt enough to com- 
pound for his wife’s chaftity and yet have fenfibility 

< enough to be reftlefs in the fituation and to hate the 
caufe of it. 

Reflections like thefe induced me for fome time to 
ule palliatives with the ill humours which were an- 
nounced to me. Reynolds had called upon me in one 
of thefe difcontented moods real or pretended. I was 
unwilling to provoke him by the appearance of neglect 
—and having failed to be at home at the hour he had 

Ẹ been permitted to call, I wrote her the above note to 
Ẹ obviate an ill impreffion. 

|. The foregoing narrative and the remarks accom- 
- panying it have prepared the way for a perufal of the 
letters themfelves.. The more attention is ufed in this, 
the more entire will be the fatisfaction which they will 
afford. j 

It has been feen that an explanation on the fubje&t 
was had cotemporarily that is in December 1792, with 
three members of Congrefs—F. A. Muhlenberg, J. 

+ Monroe, and A. Venable. It is proper that the cir- 
` cumitances of this tranfaction fhould be accurately 
underftood. ; l 

The manner in which Mr. Muhlenberg became 
` engaged in the affair is fully fet forth in the document 
(No, La). Iris not equally clear how the two other 





limmediately after faw Mr. Wolcott, and for the 
 firfttime informed him of the affair and of the inter- 

_ view jult had ; and delivering into his hands for peru- 
fal the documents of which I was poflefled, I engaged’ 
him to be prefent at the intended explanation in the 
evening. . 
h the evening the propofed meeting took place, and 

- Mr. Wolcott according to my requelt attended. The 
| information, which had been received to that time, 
from Clingman, Reynolds and-his wife, was communica- 
ted to me and the notes were I think again exhibited. 

Iftated in explanation, the circumftances of my af- 
fair with Mrs. Reynolds and the confequences of it and 
in confirmation produced the documents (No. L b, to 

XXII.) One-or more of the gentlemen (Mr. Wolcott’s 
certificate No, XXIV; mentions one, Mr. Venable, 
but I think the fame may: be faid of Mr. Muhlenberg): 
was ftruck with fo much conviétion, before [had got- 

ten through the communication that they delicately 
> ureedme to difcontinue it as unneceflary. IT infifted 
E upon going through the whole and did fo. The re- 

fult was a full and unequivocal acknowlegement on 
the part of the three gentlemen of. perfect fatisfaction — 
with the explanation and expreflions of regret at the 
trouble and embarrafiment which had been oceafioned 

- to me. Mr. Muhlenberg and Mr, Venable, in par- 
ticular manifefted a deoree of fenfibility on the occafion. 
Mr. Monroe was more cold but intirely explicit. 

One of the gentlemen, I chink, exprefled a hope that 

I alfo was fatished with their conduct in conducting the 
inquiry—I anfwered, that they knew I had been hurt 
at the opening of the affair—that this excepted, I was 
fatisfied wich their-condu&t and confidered myfelf as 
having been treated with candor or with fairnefs and 
liberality, Ido not now pretend to recollect the exact: 
terms. I took the next morning a memorandum of the 
fubftance of what was faid to me, which will be feen 
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of management, and that the impreflion given me had 
‚not been reciprocal. The appearance of duplicity in- 
-cenfed me ; but refolving to proceed with caution and 
moderation, I thought the firlt proper ftep was to in- 
quire of the gentlemen whether the paper was genuine. 

- A letter was written for this purpofe the copy of which 
Į have miflaid. 
I afterwards received from Meflrs. Muhlenber 
and Venable the letters No. XXIX, XXX, and XXXI. 

Receiving no anfwer from Mr. Monroe, and hearing 
of his arrival at New-York I called upon him. The 
iffue of the interview was that an anfwer was to be given 
by him, in conjunétion with Mr, Muhlenberg and 
Mr. Venable on his return to Philadelphia, he think- 

“ing that as the agency had been joint it was moft pro- 
per the anfwer fhould be joint, and intorming me thas _ 
Mr. Venable had told him he would wait his return, 

I came to Philadelphia accordingly to bring the af- 
fair to a clofe ; but on my arrival I found Mr. Venable 
E had left the city for Virginia. 
| Mr. Monroe reached Phitadelphia according to his 
- appointment. And the morning following wrote me 
the note No. XX XH. While this note was on its way to 
my lodgings I was on my way to his—I had a converfa- 
‚tion with him from which we feparated with a repeti- 
tion of the alfurance in the note—Ino the courfe of the 
interviews with Mr. Monroe, the equivoque in docu- 
ment, No. V, (a) and the paper of January 2d, 1793, 

© under his fignature were noticed. q 
I received the day following the letter No. XXXI, 

to which I returned the anfwer No, XXXIV,—-accom- 
panied with the letter No. XXXV. which was fucceed- 
ed by the letters No. XXXVI-XXXVI-—XXX VIH 
—XXXIX—XL. In due time the fequel of the cor- 
refpondence will appear. 

Though extremely difagreeable to me, for very ob- 
vious reafons, Lar lengrh determined in order that na 





receipts to countenance it—The plain anfwer is, that 
Mrs. Reynolds’ own letters contradict abfolutely this 
artful explanation of hers; if indeed fhe ever made it, 
of which Clingman’s affertion is no evidence whatever, 

; Thele letters are proved by the affidavit No. XLI, 
though it will eafily be conceived that the proof of 
‚them was rendered no eafy matter by a lapfe of near 
five years—They Mew explicitly the connection with 

_ her, the difeovery of it by her hufband and the pains 
the took to prolong it when I evidently wifhed to get 

rid of it-—-+This, cuts up, by the root, the pretence of 
a contrivance. between the hufband and myfelf to fa- 

_ bricate the evidences of it. 
The variety of fhapes which this woman could af- 
_ fume was endleß. Ina converfation between her and 
a gentleman whom [am not at liberty publicly to name, 
‚ fhe made a voluntary confeflion of her belief and even 

E knowledge, that I was innocent of all that had been 
laid to my charge by Reynolds or any other perfon of 
her acquaintance, fpoke of me in exalted terms of 

_efteem and refpeét, declared in the moft folemn man- 
| ner her extreme unhappinefs left I fhould fuppofe her 
_acceflary to the trouble which had been given me on 
that account, and expreffed her fear that the refent: 
ment of Mr. Reynolds on a particular fcore, might 
have urged him to improper lengths of revenge—ap- 
pearing at the fame time extremely agitated and un- 
happy. With the gentleman who gives this informa- 
tion, I have never been in any relation perfonal or po- 

| litical that could be fuppofedco bias him—His name 
would evince that he is an impartial witnefs. And 
though I am not permitted to make a public ule of 
it, Jam permitted to refer any gentleman to, the pe- 
rufal of his letter in the hands of William Bingham, 
Efquire; who is alfo fo obliging as to permit me to 
depofit with him for fimilar infpection all the original 
papers which are contained in the appendix to this 
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make any improper conceflion to the apprehenfion of 
his refentment. ries 

As to the threats intimated in his letters, the nature 
of the caufe will thew that the doft tone of my note was 
not only compatible with they, buta natural confe- 
“quence of them. 

But it is obferved that the dread of the difclofure of 
FE an amorous connection was nor a fufficient caufe for my 
humility, and that I had nothing to lofe as to my re- 
putation for chaftity concerning which the world had 
fixed a previous opinion. 

_ I fhall not enter into the queftion what was the pre- 
vious opinion entertained of me in this particular—nor 
how well founded, if it was indeed fuch as it is repre- 
fented to have been. It is fufficient to fay that there 
is a wide difference between vague rumours and fuf- 

-picions and the evidence of a pofitive faét—no man 
| not indelicately unprincipled, with the flate of manners 
‘in this country, would be willing to have a conjugal 
infidelity fixed upon him with pofitive certainty—He 

would know that it would juftly injure him with a con- 
‘fiderable and refpectable portion of the fociety—and 
 efpecially no man, tender of the happinefs of an ex- 
cellent wife could without extreme pain look forward 
to the affliction which fhe might endure from the dif- 
clofure, efpecially a public difclofure, of the fac. Thofe 
beft acquainted with the interior of my domettic life 
will beft appreciate the force of fuch a confideration 
upon me. 

The truth was, that in both relations and efpecially 
the laft, I dreaded extremely a difclofure—and was 
willing to make large facrifices to avoid it. It is true, 
that from the acquiefcence of Reynolds, I had ftrong 
ties upon his fecrecy, but how could I rely upon any 

tie upon fo bafe a character. How could I know, but 
that from moment to moment he might, at the ex- 
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As to the difappearance of the parties after the fix 
beration, how am L anfwerable for it? Is ic not pre-. 
fumable, that the inflance difcovered at the Treafury 
was not the only offence of the kind of which they 

‚ were guilty? After one detection, is it not very probas, 
ble that Reynolds fled to avoid détection in other cafes? 
But exclufive of this, it is known and might eafily be 
proved, that Reynolds was confiderably in debt! What 
more natural for him than to fly frem his creditors af- 
ter having been once expofed by confinement for fuch 
a crime? Moreover, atrocious as his condact had been 
towards me, was it not natural for him to fear that my 
refentment mighr.be excited at the difcovery of it, and 
that it might have been deemed a fufficient reafon for. 
retracting the indulgence, which. was fhewn by with- 
drawing the profecution and for recommencing ‘it? 
One or all of thefe confiderations will explain the 

difappearance of Reynolds without imputing it to me 
as a method of getting rid of a dangerous witnefs. 

That difappearance rendered it impracticable, if it 
had been defired to bring him forward to be confront- 
ed. As to Clingman it was not pretended that he knew 
any thing of what was charged upon me, otherwife 

* than by the notes which he produced, and the infor- 
-~ mation of Reynolds and his wife. As to: Mrs, Rey- 
‚ holds, fhe in faét appears by Chingman’s laft ftory to 

have remained, and to have been acceffible through 
‚him, by the gentlemen who had undertaken the inqui-. 
ty. If they fuppofed it neceffary to the elucidation of 
the affair, why did not they bring her forward? There 
can be no doubt of the fufliciency of Clingman’s influ- 
ence, for this purpofe, when it is underftood that Mrs. 
Reynolds and he afterwards lived together as man and 
wife. But to what purpofe the confronting? What 
would it have availed to the elucidation of truth, if 
Reynolds and his wife had impudently made allega- 

_ tions which I denied. Relative character and the 





which the prefent revival ofthe affair muft have been 
 influenced—-I fhall annex an affidavit of Mr. Webfter 
_ tending to confirm my declaration of-the utter falfehood 
of the affertion, that a menace of publifhing the papers 
which have been publifhed had arrefted the progrefs of 
an attempt to hold me up as a candidate for the office 

of Prefident. Does this editor imagine that he will’ 
IE efcape the juft odium which awaits him by the mifera- 
E ble fubterfuge of faying that he had the information 

from a refpectable citizen of New-York? Till he 
names the author the inevitable inference muft be that 

| he has fabricated the tale. 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 

Philadelphia, July, 1797. 





APPEND 1X4 
No. I. (a) e 

Philadelphia, 13th of December, 1792. 
Jacob Clingman being a clerk in my employment, 

and becoming involved in a profecution commen- 
ced againft James Reynolds, by the comptroller of 
the trealury, on a charge or information exhibited 
before Hillary Baker, Efg. one of the aldermen of 
this city, for fubornation of perjury, whereby they 
had obtained money from the treafury of the United 
States, he (Clingman) applied to me for my aid, 
and friendfhip on behalf of himfelf and. Reynolds, 
to get them releafed or difcharged from the profecu- 
tion. Ipromifed, fo far as refpeéted Clingman, but 
not being particularly acquainted with Reynolds, 
in a great meafure declined, fo far as refpected him. 
In company with Col. Burr, I waited on Col. Ham- 
ilton, for the purpofe, and particularly recommend. 
ed Clingman, who had hitherto fultained a good 
character. Col. Hamilton fignified a with to do all 
that was confiftent. Shortly after, 1 waited on the 
comptroller, for the fame purpofe, who feemed to 
have fome difficulties on the fubjet; and from fome 
information 1 had, in the mean time, received, I 
could not undertake to recommend Reynolds; as 
I verily believed him to be a rafcal; which words I 
made ufe of, to the comptroller. On a fecond in- 
terview with the comptroller, on the fame fubject, 
the latter urged the propriety of Clingman’s deliv- 
ering up a certain lift of money due to individuals, 
which, Reynolds and Clingman ‘were faid to have 

- in their poffeflion, and of his informing him, of 
whom, or thro’ whom, the fame was obtained from 
the public offices: on doing which, Clingman’s re- 
queit might, perhaps, be granted with greater pro- 
priety. ‘This, Clingman, Lam informed, compli- 
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paft refided in this city. Being there, however, 
we queftioned him, refpecting the other particular : 
he informed us, that he could give information of 
the mifconduét, in that refpet, of a perfon high 
in office, but muft decline it for the prefent, and 
until relieved, which was promifed him, that even- 
ing: that at ten to-day, he would give us a detail 
of whatever he knew on the fubje@. He affirmed, 
he hada perfon in high office, in his power, and 
has had, a long time paft : That he had written to 
him in terms fo abufive, that no perfon fhould have 
fubmitted to it, but that he dared not to refent it. 
That Mr. Wolcott was in the fame department, and, 
he fuppofed, under hisinfluence or controul. And, 
in fact, exprefled himfelf in fuch a manner, as to 
leave no doubt, he meant Mr. Hamilton. That he 
expected to be releafed by Mr. Wolcott, at the in- 
ftance of that perfon, altho’ he believed that Mr. 
Wolcott, in inftituting the profecution, had no im- 
proper defign, That he was fatisfied the profecu- 
tion was fet on foot, only to keep him low, and op- 
prefs him, and ultimately drive him away, in order 
to prevent his ufing the power he had over him ;— 
that he had had, {nce his refidence here, for eigh- 
teen months, many private meetings with that per- 
fon, who had often promifed to put-him into em- 
ployment, but had difappointed him :—That, on, 
hearing the profecution was commencedagainft him, 
he applied to this perfon for counfel, who advifed, 
him to keep out of the way, for a few days :—That 
a merchant came to him, and offered, as a volun- 
teer, to be his bail, who, he fufpects, had been in- 
ftigated by this perfon, and after being decoyed ta 
the place, the merchant wifhed to carry him, he 
refufed being his bail, unlels he would depofit a fum, 
of money to fome confiderable amount, which he 
could not do, and was, 4 confequence, committed 
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to prifon :—As wellas we remember, he gave, as a 
realon why he could not communicate to, us, what 
he knew of the facts alluded to, that he was appre. 
henfive, it might prevent his difcharge, but that he 

: would certainly communicate the whole to us, at 
‘ten this morning ; at which time, we were inform. 
“ed, he had abfconded, or concealed himfelf. » 

Signed by James Monroe and 
Abraham Venable. 

No. IH. (a) 

‘Philadelphia, 13th December, ‘1792. 
` Being defirous, on account of their equivocal 
compleétion, to examine into the fuggeftions which 
had been made us refpecting the motive for the con. 
finement and propofed enlargement of James Rey- 
nolds, from the jail of this city, and inclined to fut. 
peét, for the fame reafon, that, unlefs it were im. 
mediately done, the opportunity would be loft, as 
We were taught to fufpect he would leave the place, 
immediately after his difcharge, we called at his 
houfe lalt night for that purpofe; we found Mrs. 
Reynolds alone. It was with difficulty, we obtained 
from her, any information on the fubjeét, but at 
length the communicated to us the following parti. 
culars : 

` That fince Col. Hamilton was fecretary of the 
ireafury, and at his requeft, fhe had burned a con- 
fiderable number of letters from him to her hufband, 
and in the abfence of the latter, touching bufinefs 
between them, to prevent their being made public 5 
—the alfo mentioned, that Mr. Clingman had feve- 
tal anonymous notes addrefled to her hufband, 
‚which, fhe believed, were from Mr. Hamilton 
(which we have) with an endorfement “ from fecre- 
tary Hamilton, Efq.” in Mr.‘ Reynolds’s hand wri- 
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ting :—That Mr. Hamilton offered’ her his afite tance to go to her friends, which he advifed :—That 
he alfo advifed that her hufband fhould leave the 
parts, not to befeen here again, and in which cafe, 
he would give fomething clever; That the was fate. 
isfied, this wifh for his departure did not “proceed: 
from friendfhip to him, but upon account of his 
threat, that he could tell fomething, that would’ 
make fome of the heads of departments tremble— ` 
That Mr. Wadfworts had been active in her behalf, 
firft at her requeft; but, in her opinion, with the — 
knowledge and communication of Mr. Hamilton, 
whofe friend he profeffed to be ; that he had been: 
at her houfe yefterday and mentioned to her, that 
two gentlemen of Congrefs had been at the jail to 
confer with her hufband ; enquired if he knew what — 
they went for ; obferved, he knew, Mr. Hamilton’ 
had enemies, who would try to prove fome fpecu«. 
lations on him, but, when enquired into, ke would’ 
be found immaculate :—to which, fhereplied, he 
rather doubted it. We faw in her pofleflion two - 
notes; one in the name of Alexander Hamilton, of 
the fixth of December, and the other figned « S.W.> 
purporting to have been written yelterday, both exe. 

` prefling a defire to relieve her. De 
She denied any recent communication- with Mr. 

Hamilton, or that fhe had received any money from’ 
him lately. 

Signed by James Monroe and 
F. A. Muhlenburg: - 

No. IV. (a) 
Philadelphia, 13th December, 1792. 

Jacob Clingman has been engaged in fome nego- 
ciations with Mr. Reynolds, the perfon, who has ` 
lately.been difcharged from a profecution iaftitutex 
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againft him, by the comptroller of the treafury :— 
That his acquaintance commenced in September, 
1791 :— That a mutual confidence and intimacy ex- 
fea between them ;—That in January or February 
lat, he faw Col. Hamilton, at the houfe of Rey- 
‚nolds ;—immediately on his going into the houfe 
Col. Hamilton left it ;—That in a few days after, he 
Slingman) was at Mr. Reynold’s houfe, with Mrs. 
reynolds, her hufband being then out, fome per- 

fon knocked at the door; he arofe and opened it, 
-and faw that it was Col. Hamilton: Mrs,- Reynolds 
went to the door ; he delivereda paper to her, and 
fid, he was ordered to give Mr, Reynolds that; 
He afked Mrs. Reynolds, who could drder the fec- 
retary of the treafury of the United States to give 
that ; ‘the replied, that the fuppofed, he did not want 
to be known :—This happened in the night. -He 
afxed her how long Mr. Reynolds had been acquaint- 
ed with Col, Hamilton ; fhe replied, fome months ; 
[hat Col. Hamilton had affifted her hufband ; 
that fome few days before that time, he had recei- 
ved upwards of eleven hundred dollars of Col. Ham- 
ilton. Some time after this, Clingman was at the 
houfe of Reynolds, and: law Col. Hamilton come 
in; he retired and left him there. A little after 
Duer’s failure, Reyholds told Clingman in confi- 

_ dence, that ifDuer had held up three days longer, 
he fhould have made fifteen hundred pounds, by the 
afhıftance of Col. Hamilton : that Col. Hamilton had 
informed him that he was connected with Duer. 
Mr. Reynolds alfo faid, that Col. Hamilton had 
made thirty thoufand dollars by fpeculation ; that 
Col. Hamilton had fupplied him with money to fpe- 
culate. That, about June laft, Reynolds told 
Clingman, that he had applied to Col, Hamilton, 
for money tofubfcribe to the turnpike road at Lån- 
eafter, and had received a note from him, in thefe 
words, € itis utterly out-of my power, I afiure you. 
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$ ya my honor, to comply with your requelt. 
‘ Your note is returned.” Which original note, 
accompanying this, has been in Clingman’s poffef. — 
fion ever fince. Mr. Reynolds has once or twice 
mentioned to Clingman, that he had it in his pow- 
er tohang Col. Hamilton; thatifhe wanted money, 
he was obliged to let him have it :—Ihat he (Cling. 
man) has occafionally lent moneyto Reynolds, who 
always told him, that he could. always get it from 
Col. Hamilton, to zepay it—That on one occafion 

` Clingman lent him two hundred dollars, that. Rey. - 
nolds promifed to pay him thro” the means of Col. 
Hamilton, that he went with him, faw him go into 
Col. Hamilton’s ;—that after he came out, he paid 

him one hundred dollars, which, he faid, was part 
ofthe fum he had got and paid the balance ina 
few days ;. the latter {um paid, was faid to have been _ 
received from Col. Hamilton, after his return from 
Jerfey, having made a vifit to the manufacturing fo- 
ciety there. After a warrant wasiflued againft Rey- 
nolds, upona late profecution, which was inftituted 
againft him, Clingman fecing Reynolds, afked him, 
why he did not apply to his friend Col. Hamilton, 
he faidy he would go immediately, and went ace 
cordingly. ;—he faid afterwards, that Col. Hamilton 
advifed him to keep out of the-way,.afew, days, and 
the matter would be fertled. That after this time, 
Henry Seckel went to Reynolds, and offered to-be 
his bail, if he would go with him to Mr, Baker's 
office, where he had left the officer, who had the 
warrant in writing ;—that he prevailed on Reynolds 
to go with him ;—that after Reynolds was takenin- 
to cuftody, Seckel' refuted to become his bail, un- 
lefs he would depofit, in his pofieflion, property to 
the value of four hundred’ pounds ;—upon which, 
Reynolds wrote to Col. Hamilton, and Mr. Seckel 
carried the note ;—after two or three times going, 
he faw Col. Hamilion ; Col, Hamilton faid, he knew 
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Reynolds and hisfäther ;—that his father was a good 
whig in the late war ; that was all he could fay : 
That it was not in his power to affift him ;—in con. 
fequence of which, Seckel refufed to be his bail, 
and Reynolds was imprifoned. Mr. Reynolds alfo 
applied to a Mr. Francis, who is one of the clerks in 
the treafury departmeut: he faid, he could not do `- 
any thing, without the confent of Mr. Hamilton ; 
that he would apply to him. He applied to Mr. 
Hamilton ; who told him, that it would not be pru- 
dent ; if he did, he muft leave the department. 

After Reynolds was confined, - Clingman afked 
Mrs. Reynolds, why fhe did not apply to Col. Ham- - 
ilton, to difmifs him, as the money was ready to be 
refunded, that had been regeived ;—the replied, that 
fhe had applied to him, and he had fent her to Mr. - 
Wolcott, but directed her, not to let Mr. Wolcott 

_ know, that he had fent her there; notwithftanding 
this injun&ion, fhe did let Mr. Wolcott know, by 
whom fhe had been fent ; who appeared to be für- 
prized at the information, but.faid, he would do 
what he could for her, and would confult Col: 
Hamilton on the occafion. - Col. Hamilton advifed 
her to get fome perfon of refpectability to-intercede 
for her hufband, and mentioned Mr. Muhlenburg. - 

Reynolds continued to be kept in cultody, for fome 
time ; during which time, Clingman had converfa- ‘ 
tion with Mr. Wolcott, who faid, if he would give 
up alift of claims which he had, he fhould be releas 
fed :—After this, Mrs. Reynolds informed Cling- 
man,- that Col. Hamilton had told her, that Cling“ 
man fhould write a letter to Mr. Wolcott, and a 
duplicate of the fame to himfelf, promifing to give 
up the lilt, and refund the money, which had been 
obtained on a certificate, which had been faid to 
have been improperly obtained. - 

Clingman afked Mrs. Reynolds, for the letters, 
that her hufband had: received from Col, Hamilton; 



from time to time, as he might probably ufe them 
to obtain her-hufband’s liberty ;—the replied, that 
Col. Hamilton had requefted her to burn all the 
letters, that were in his hand writing, or that'had 
his name to them; which fhe had done ;—he pref. 
fed her to examine again, as fhe might not have de- 
ftroyed the whole, and they would be ufeful ;—She 
examined and found notes, which are here. 
with fubmitted, and which, the faid, were notes 
from’ Col. Hamilton. j i 

‘Mrs. Reynolds told Clingman, that having heard, 
that her hufband’s father was, in the late war, a 
commiffary under the dire€tion of Col. Wadfworth, 
waited on him, to get him to intercede for her huf- 
band’s difcharge ;—he told her, hewould give her 
his affiftance, and faid, now you have made me your 
friend, you mutt apply to no pérfon elfe.—That on 
Sunday evening Clingman went to the houfe of Rey- 
nolds, and found Col. Wadfworth there: he was in- 
troduced to Col, Wadfworth by Mrs. Reynolds: 
Col. Wadfworth told him, he had feen Mr. Wol- 
cott ;—that Mr. Wolcott would do any thing for 
him (Clingman) and Reynold’s family, that he 
could ;—that he had called on Col. Hamilton but 
had not feen him ;—that he might tell Mr. Muhlen- 
burg, that a friend of his (Clingman’s) had told 
him, that Col. Wadfworth was a countryman and 
fchoolmate of Mr. Ingerfoll, and that Col, Wadi- 
worth was alfo intimate with the governor, and that 
the governor would do almoft any thing to oblige 
him ;—that his name mult not be mentioned to Mr. 
Muhlenburg, as telling him this ; but that if Mr. 
Muhlenburg could be brought to fpeak to him firft, 
on the fubjedt, he would then do any thing in his 
power for them; and told him not to {peak to him, 
if he fhould meet him in the ftreet. and faid, if his 
name was mentioned, that he would do nothing :— 
That on Wednefday, Clingman faw Col. Wadf- 





Re, 

Col. Hamilton 
Dear Sir | 

I have not tim to tell you the caufe of my prefent 
- troubles only that Mr. has rote to you this morning and 
I know not wether youshave got the letter or nor and 
he has fwore that If you do not anfwer It or If he dofe 
not fe or hear from you to day he will write Mrs. Ha- 
milton he has juft Gone oute and I am a Lone I think 
you had better come here one moment that you May 
know the Caufe then you will the better know how to 
act Oh my God I feel more for you than myfelf and 
wifh I had never been born to give you fo mutch un- 
happiinefs do not rite to him no not a Line but come 
here foon do not fend or leave any thing in his ower 

Aaria 
| — 

No. Il 

Philadelphia, 15th December, 1791. 
Sir 

Lam very forry to find out that I have been fo Cru- 
elly treated by a perfon that I teok to be my beft 
friend inftead of that my greaceft Enimy. You have 
deprived me of every thing thats near and dear to me, 
I difcovred whenever 1 Caine into the houfe.. after be- 

| | ing out I found Mrs Reynolds weeping I afk’d her the 

and put it in che place where I found it. without being 
l G 

Caufe of being fo unhappy. She always told me that 
the had bin Reding. and the could not help Crying 
when fhe Red any thing that was Afe¢ting. but feing her 
Repeatedly in that Setevation gave me fome fufpicion 
to think that was not the Caufe, as fortain woul have 
it. before matters was Carred to two great a length. I 
difcovered a letter directed to you which I copied of 
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No. IH. 
y Saturday Evening 17th December 1791: 
ir, ; i 

I now have taken till tuefday morning to Confider 
on What Steps will be Beft for me to take. I thould 
not have let the matter Refted till then, if it had not 
been for the newes of the death of my Sifter. which it 
Semes as if all my troubles are Comming on me in one 
moment. ifit had been any other perfon except your- 
felf. that treated me as you have done. I fhould not 
have taken the trouble to Call on them more than once. 
but your being in the Station of life you are. indufes me 
to way every Surcomftance well Refpecting the matter 
it, will be impofible for me ever to think of liveing or 
Reconfiling myfelf to Stay with a woman that 1 no 

has plafed her affections on you. and you know if you 
Reflect one moment. that you have been the fole Caufe 
of it. [have all Reafon in the world to believe its 
true. I am that man that will always have Satis- 

faction by fome means or other when treated ill, Efpe- 

cially when I am treated in the mannor, as you 

have done. you may reft afhured that the matter as yet 

is Not known, If think proper to Call at the fighn 

of the George tuefday morning at 8 oclock I will be 

there, for your houfe or office is no place to converfe 

about thefe matters, if that is not agrecable to you. 

let me no what plafe I fhall fee you at, at that time, _ 

for Lam determened to know what corfe I fhall take, 

more miferable I cant be than I am at prefent. let the 

confiquence be as it will. for when I come into. the 

houfe. I find the wife always weeping and praying 

that I wont leve her. And its all on, your account, for 

if you had not feekd for her Ruin it would not have 

happined. Could you not have Relieved the difstreff- 

ed without, tranfgreefing in the mannor as you have 

done, Sertainly you did not fhow the man of honnor, 

in taking the advantage of the afflicted, when Calling 
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Yourfelf to do for as you thing proper. Ihope you wont 
think my Requeft is in a vew of making Me Satisfacu 
tion for the injury done me. for there is nothine that 
you Can do will Compenfate for it. your anfwer I fhall 
ex{pect This evening or in the morning early, as I am 
Determened to wate no longer till. I know my lot 

yours 
‘James Reynolds 

Mr. Alexr. Hamilton 

No. v. 
Received December 22 of Alexander Hamilton fix 

hundred dollars on account of a fum of one thoufand 
dollars due to me. 

+ James Reynolds 

No. VI. 

Received Philadelphia January 3. 1791 of Alexander 
Hamilton four hundred dollars in full of all demands 

James Reynolds 
— 

No. VIL 

Philadelphia 17th January 1792. 
ah Sit 
I Suppofe you will be furprifed in my writing to you 

Repeatedly as I do. but dont be Alarmed for its Mrs. 
R. wifh to See you. and for My own happinefs and 
hers. I have not the Leaft Objections to your Calling. 
as a friend to Boath of us. and muft Rely intirely on 
your and her honnor. when | converfed with you laft. 
I told you it would be difagreeable to me for you to Call, 
but Sence, I am pritty well Convinfed, She would 
onely with to See you as a friend. and fence I am Re- 
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Line oh my head I can rite no more dp fomething to 
Eafe My heart or Els I no not what 1 fhall do for fol 
cannot live Commit this to the care of my maid be not 
offended I beg MA eS 5 

— 

No. IX: ha 
Wesfday Morning ten of Clock. ` 

Dear Sir Use 
Thave kept my bed thofe tow days paft but find my- 

felf mutch better at prefant though yet full diftreefed 
and fhal! till I fe you fretting was the Caufe of my Il- 
nef I thought you had been told to ftay away from our _ 
houfe and yefterday with tears I my Eyes I beged Mr. 
once more to permit your vifits and he told upon his 
honnour that he had not faid anything to you and that 
It was your own fault believe me I fcarce knew how to 
beleeve my fenfes and if my feturation was infupport- 
able before I heard this It was now more fo fear pre- 
vents my faing more only that I fhal be mifarable till I 
fe you and if my dear freend has the Leaft Efteeme for 
the unhappy Maria whos grateeft fault Is Loveing him 
he will come as foon as he fhall get this and till that 
time My breaft will be the feate of painand woe. 

adieu 
Col. Hamilton 

P S. If you cannot come this Eveneng to fay jut 
come only for one moment as I Mal be Lone Mr. is 
going to fup with a friend from New-York 

No. X. ; Eto 
Monday Morning. 

the Girl tells me that you faid If 1 wanted any thing 
that I fhould write this morning alas my friend want 
what what can afk for but peace wich you alone can 
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happinefs is dearer to me than my own. I have ano- 
ther afliction aded to the Reft that is almoft infupporta- 
ble. I find when ever you have been with her. the is 
Chearful and kind. but when you have not in fome 
time the is Quite to Reverfe. and wifhes to be alone by 
her felf. but when I tell her of it. all her anfwer is the 
Cant help it. and hopes I will forgive her, thurely you 
Cannot wonder it 1 fhould A& ever fo imprudent. 
though at prefentif Icouldtake all her Grief upon myfelf 
I would do it with pleafhure. the excels of which alarm 
me untill now. Ihave had no idea of. Ihave fpent this 
day at her bed fide in trying to give her the Confola. 
tion which I mylelf ftand in need of. fhe alfo tell me, 
you with to fee me tomorrow evening and then I (hall: 
Convince pou, chat I would not with to trifle with you 
And would much Rather add to the happinefs of all 
than to difitrefs any 

am fir Your 
James Reynolds 

~ Mr. Alexr. Hamilton 

No. XIL 
Reade this all A 
= Sunday Night one OClock 

My dear freind 
In a ftate of mind wich know language can paint 1 

take up the pen but alas I know not what I write or 
how to give you an idea of the anguifh wich at this 
moment rends my heart yes my friend I am doomed to 
drink the 'bittter cup of affliction Pure and unmixed 
but why fhould I repine why pour forth my wretched 
foul in fruitlefs complainings for you have faid It you 
have commanded and I muft fubmit heaven tow Inex- 
orable heaven Is deaf to my anguifh and has marked 
me out for the child of forrow oh my dear friend wether 
fhall I Ay for confolation oh all all confolation is fhut 

H 
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Setivation. and then I fall Be able to make you ample 
Satisfation for your Favours fhewn me. I want it for 
fome little Necffaries of life for my family. fir you 
granting the above favour this morning will very much 
Oblige your moft Obediant and humble Servant 

James Reynolds. 
Alex. Hamilton Efqr, 

N B the inclofe is a Receipt for Ninety dollars. that 
is if you Can Oblige me with the thirty. thats Includ- 
ing Boath Sums 

Received philadelphia 3d. April. 1792 of Alexander , 
Hamilton Efgr. Ninety dollars which I promife to pay 
on demand DE 

James Reynolds 
go, Dollars 

No. XIV. 

Philadelphia 7th, April. 1792, 
Sir 

Tam forty to inform you my fetivation is as fuch. I 
am indebted to a man in this town about 45. dollars 
which he will wate no longer on me, now fir Jam forrey 
to be troubleing you So Offen. which if you Can Ob- 
lige me with this to day. you will do me infenate fervice. 
that will pay Nearly all Lowe in this town except your- 
felf. I have fome property on the North River which I 
have Wrote to my Brother fell which as foon as ir 
„Come in my hands. I pay you every thilling with the 
ftricteft Juítice you Oblige me with, the inclofe is the 
Receipt. for the amount 
Tam fir with due Regard. your humble fervant 

James Reynolds 
Alexr, Hamilton Efar, 
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it wont be long before it will be In my ae to dif- 
charge what I am indebted to you Nothing will give 
me greater pleature I muft Sir afk the loan of thirty ' 

"FE dollars more from you, which I fhall afteem as a parti- 
cular favour, and you may Rett afhured that I will pay 
yoa with Strickeft Juftice. for the Reliefe you have 
aforded me, the Inclofed is the Receipt for the thirty 
dollars. I fhall wate at your Office. Sir for an anfwer I 
am fir your very Humble Servant : 

James Reynolds 
Alexr. Hamilton Efgr. 

—— 

No. XVIL 

Philadelphia ad. May. ı 792. 
Sir 

I muft now for ever forbid you of vifiting Mrs. R 
any more I was in hopes that it would in time ware off, 

Ẹ but I find there is no hopes. So I am determed to 
puta finell end to it. if its in my power. for I find..by 
your Seeing her onely Renews the Friendfhip, and 
likewife when you Call you are fearcful any perfon 
Should See you am Ia. perfon of Such a bad Careétor. 
that you would not with to be fecn in Coming in my 
houfe in the front way. all any Perfon Can fay of me is 
that I am poore and J dont know if that is any Crime. 
So I muft meet my fate. I have my Reafons for it ford 
cannot be Reconfiled to it. for there is know perfon Can 
tell the pain it give me except the were plafed in my 
futivation I am fhure the world would defpife me if the 
Onely new what I have bin Reconfiled to, Iam in 

| hopesin a fhort time to make you amends for your fa- 
vour Rendered me I am Sir your humble Servant 

4 J. Reynolds 
Alexr. Hamilton Efqr. 
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get there. you never Sir Can oblige me more than Complying with the above, pleafe to let me know be- 
tween this and 4 oClock if you dont I fhant be able 
to go—from your Humble Seve, 

James Reynolds 
Alexr. Hamilton Efqr, 

— 

No. XX. 

Philadelphia 23d June. 1792... Honnored Sir, 
Your Goodnefs will I hope overlook the prefent 

application you will infenately Oblige me if you Can let 
me have the Loan of fifty dollars. for a few days. what 
little money I had I put into the turnpike Scrip. and I 
dont like to feil At the low advance the are felling at. # at prefene, as its very low. if you Can Oblige me with 
that much in the morning fir you fhall have it in a 
fhort time again and you Will very much Oblige your 

Y Humble and Obed. Serv. 

so Dollars 

IR, 
Alexr. Hamilton. Efq. 

NB. you will I hope pardon me in taking the liberty 
to Call to day, but my Neceffaty is fuch that it Oblige 
meto doit: funday evening 

Received philadelphia 24th June. 1792 of Alexan- 
der Hamilton Efq. Fifty Dollars. which I promife to 

pay on demand to che faid Alexr, Hamilton or Order 
as witnefssmy hand 

James Reynolds 
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ment to withdraw the action againft me, which if profe- 
cuted can only end in injuring my character without 
any further advantage to the United States, 

T have the honour to be 
your moft humble Servant 

Signed, 
Jacob Clingman. 

Hon. Oliver Wolcott, Efg. + 

No. XXV. 

New York July 5, 1797. 
Sir, 

In a pamphlet lately publifhed entitled “ No, V of 
the Hiftory of the United States for 1796 &c.” are 
fundry papers refpecting the affair of Reynolds, in 
which you once had an agency, accompanied with 
thefe among other comments. ‘* They [certain at- 
tacks on Mr. Monroe] are ungrateful, becaufe he dif- 
played on an occafion, that will be mentioned imme- 
diately, the greateft lenity to Mr. Alexander Hamilton, 
the prime mover of the Federal party. When fome of . 
the papers which are now to be laid before the world 
were fubmitted to the Secretary; when he was informed 
that they were to be communicated to Prefident Wath- 
ington he entreated in the moft anxious tone of depre- 
cation that the meafure might be fufpended. Mr. 
Monroe was one of the three gentlemen who agreed 
to this delay. They gave their confent to it on his 
exprefs promife of a guarded behaviour in future, and 
becaufe he attached to the fuppreffion of thefe papers . 
a myfterious degree of folicitude which they feeling no 
perfonal refentment againft the individual, were un- 
willing to augment.” Page 204 and 205. Iris alfo 
fuggelted page 206 that I made “ a volunteer acknow- 
ledgment of fedu‘icn”’ and it muft be underftood from 
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reprelentations made to them— That they were per- 
fectly fatistied with the explanation I had given and. 
that there was nothing in the tranfaction which ought 
to affect my character as a public officer or defen the 
public confidence in my integrity. 

—— 

No, XXVI 

Philadelphia, December, 1792. 
Gentlemen, 

On reflection, I deem it advifable for me to have 
Copies of the feveral papers which you communicated 

“to me in our interview on Saturday evening, including 
the notes, and the fragment of Mr. Reynolds’ letter to 
Mr. Clingman. I therefore requeft that you will either 
caule copies of thefe papers to be furnifhed to me, ta- 
ken by the perfon in whofe hand-writing the declara- 
tions which you fhewed to me were, or will let me have 

the papers themfelves to be copied. Iris alfo my with, . 
that all fuch papers as are original, may be detained 
from the parties of whom they were had, to put it out 
of their power repeat the abufe of them in fituations 
which may deprive meof the advantage of explanation, 
Confidering of how abominable an attempt they have 
been the inftruments, I trut you will feel no {cruples 

about this detention. 
With confideration, 

I have the honour to be, 
Gentlemen, 

Your obedient Servant, _ 
ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 

F. Auguftus Muhlenberg, 4 
James Monroe, and > Efquires. 
Abraham Venable, 

K 
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fwer by Saturday’s poft. Whilft I lament the publi- 
` cation of the papers refpecting the affair of Reynolds 
(of which Ihope I need not affure you that I had neither 
knowledge or agency, for Inever faw them fince the 
affair took place, nor was I ever furnifhed with a copy) 
Ido not hefitate to declare that I regretted the trouble 
and uneafinefs this bufinefs had occafioned, and that 
I was perfectly fatisfied with the explanation you gave. 
At the fame time permit me to remind you of your de- 
claration alfo made in the prefence of Mr. Wolcott 
that the information and: letters in our poffeffion jufti- 
fied the fufpicions we entertained before your explana- 
tion took place, and that our conduct towards you in 
this bufinefs was fatisfadtory. Having no fhare or 
agency whatever in the publication or comments you 
are pleafed to cite I muft beg to be exculed from mak- 
ing any remarks thereon. Were I to undertake to 
contradiét the many abfurdities and falfehoods which 
I fee publifhed on a variety of fubjeéts which hereto- 
fore came under my notice, it would require more 

time than I am willing to facrifice. TAN 
Bi I have the honor to be- 

- Sir, oa cae EN 

Your obedt. humble fervt. - 
Fredk. A. Muhlenberg, 

A. Hamilton, Efq. + 

No. XXX. 
Philadelphia July gth, 1797. 

Sir - i 

I have received your letter of the fifth inftant by the 

hands of Mr. Wolcott, 
[had heard of the pamphlet you mention fome days 

before, buthad not read it. Tam entirely ignorant of 

the Editor, and of the means by which he procured the 

papers alluded to. 
` Thave had nothing to do with the tranfa@tion fince 
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that ground. Tappeal to your candour, and afk you 
if any part of my conduct in this whole bufinefs has 
juftified fuch an imputation. Thishaving been a joint 
bufinefs and Mr. Monroe living now in New. York, 
I muß avoid fayingany thing more on this fubject un- 
til I can fee him and Mr. Muhlenberg together, which 
I hope will be in the prefent week. 

I am Sir Humble Servant: 
- Abm. B. Venable: - 

No. XXXIIL 

MR. Monroe has the honor toinform Col. Hamil- 
ton that he arrived in this city yelterdayıa, m. 12— 
That Mr. Muhlenberg and himfelf are to have a meet- 
ing this morning upon the fubje& which concerns him, 
and after which Col. Hamilton fhall immediately hear 
from them. 

Monday morning, July 16, 1797- 

No. XXX. SET 
Philadelphia, July 17, 1797. > 

Sir, y l Fe 

It was our with to have given a joint anfwer with 
Mr. Venable to your favour of the sth inftant concern- 
ing the publication: of the proceedings in an inquiry 
in which we were jointly engaged with him in 1792, 
refpecting an affair between yourielf and Mr. Rey- 
nolds; and intowhich, from the circumftances attend- 

ing it, we deemed it our duty to inquire, His depar- 
ture however for Virginia precludes the poffibility of fo 
doing at prefent. We neverthelefs readily give fuch 
explanation upon’ that point as we arenow able to 
give; the original papersehawing been depofited in the 
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` hands.of a refpectable charaéter in Virginia foon after 
the tranfaction took place, and where they now are, 
We think proper to obferve that as we had no agen- 

cy in or knowledge of the publication of thefe papers 
till they appeared, fo of courfe we could have none in 
the comments that were made on them. 

y But you particularly with to know what the im- 
preflion was which your explanation of that affair made 
on our minds, in the interview we had with you upon 
that fubje&t at your own houfe, as ftated in the paper 
No. 5. of the publication referred to; and to which 
we readily reply, that the impreffion which we left on 
your mind as {tated in that number, was that which 
refted on our own, and which was that the explanation 
ofthe nature of your connection with Reynolds which 
you then gave removed the fufpicions we had before 
entertained of your being connected with him in fpecu- 
lation. Had not this been the cafe we fhould certainly 
not have left that impreflion on your mind, nor fhould 
we have defifted from the plan we had contemplated in 
the commencement of the inquiry, of laying the pa- 
pers before che Prefident of the U. States, è 
We prefume that the papers to which our fignatures 

are annexed are in all cafes correct, Tis proper how- 
ever to obferve that as the notes contained in No 5, 
were intended only as memoranda of the explanation 
which you gave us in that interview, as likewife of the 
information which was afterwards given us by Mr, 
Clingham on the fame fubje&, and without a view 
to any particular ufe, they were entered concifely and 
without form. This is fufficiently obvious from the 
difference which appears in that refpect, between the 
papers which preceded our interview and thofe con- 
tained in No. 5. of the publication. 
We cannot conclude this letter without exprefling 

our furprife at the contents of a paper in the Gazette 
of the United States of the 8th inftant, which ftates 
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that the proceedings in the inquiry in queftion, were 
the contrivance of two very profligate men who fought - 
to obtain their liberation from prifon by the favor of 
party fpirit. You will readily recolle&t that one of thofe 
men Mr. Clingham was never imprifoned for any crime 
alledged againft him by the department of the Treafury, 
and that the other Mr. Reynolds was upon the point Aa 

‘| being releafed and was actually releafed and without 
our folicitation or even with, by virtue of an. agree~ 
ment made with him by that department before the ina 
quiry began. We feel too very fenfibly the injuftice 
of the intimation that any of us were influenced by 
party fpirit, becaufe we well know that fuch was not 
the cafe: nor can we otherwife than be the more fur- 
prifed that {uch an intimation fhould now be given, 
fince we well remember that our conduét upon that oc-) 

| cahon excited. your fenfibility, and obtained from you 
an unequivocal acknowledgment of our candour, 

With confideration 
we are, Sir, 

your moft obedient _ 
and very humble fervants, > 

Fredk. A. Muhlenberg. 
Jas. Monroe, 

No. XXXIV. 
Gentlemen, 

I have your letter of this date. It gives me pleafure, 
to receive your explanation of the ambiguous phrafe in, 
the paper No. V. publifhed with your fignatures and 
that of Mr. Venable, and your information of the fact, 
that my explanarion had been fatisfactory to you. 

You exprefs your furprife at the contents of a paper 
in the Gazette of the U. States of the 8th, inftant. If 
you will review that paper with carc, you will ‚find, 
that what is faid about party /pirit refers to the view with 
which the accufation was inftituted by Reynolds and 

Pease AA — 
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bafis the plan of conciliating the favour and aid of that 
party towards getting rid ofthe profecution by accufing 
ne of Speculations © This is what I meant in the pub- 
ication alluded to and what I muft always believe. - 
With this explanation, you will be fenfible that there 

5 nothing in the publication inconäftent with my de- 
tlaration to you at clofing our Interview. It is very . 
true, that after the full and unqualified expreffions 
vhich came from you together with Mr. Venable, dif-, 
ering in terms but agreeing in fubftance, of your entire 
Atisfaction, with the explanation I had given, and that 
there was nothing in the affair of the nature fuggefted ; 
«ccompanied with expreffions of regret at the trouble 
end anxiety occafioned to'me—and when (as I recollect 
1) fome one of the Gentlemen exprefled a hope that the 
manner of conduéting the inquiry: had appeared to me 
hir and liberal—I replied in fubftance that though T had 
been difpleafed with the mode of introducing the fub- 
K& to me (which you will remember) I manifefted at 
the time'in very lively terms yet that in other refpects I 
wasifatis fied with and fenfible to the candour with which 
Thad been treated. And this was the fincere impreffion 
of my mind. + 00 Bo ORS E 

' > With Confideration EAS 
Tam Gentlemen A 
Y our moft Obedt. and hum. ferv. 

Alexander Hamilton. ` 

| No. XXXV. 
Sir, 

1 fend herewith an anfwer to the joint letter of Mr. 
Muhlenberg and yourfelf. Itappears to me on re- 
flection requifite to have fome explanation on the nore 
of January 2, 1793, with your fignature only. It mav 
be inferred from the attention to record the information 
of Clingman therein ftated after what had paffed be- 
tween us that you meant to give credit and fanction to 

L 
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the fuggeftion that the defence fet up by me was ax | 

impofiton—Y ou will, I doubt not, be fenfible of the 

propriety of my requefting you to explain yourfelf on 

this point alfo. j 
ĮI remain with confideration 

Sir your obedient fervant 
Alexander Hamilton.. 

nn 

No. XXXVI. 

Philadelphia, July 17, 1797- 
Sir 

It is impoffible for me to trace back at this mo- 
ment, occupied as I am with other concerns, all the 

impreffions of my mind at the different periods at 
which the memoranda were made in the publication 

to which you refer in your favour of to-day, but I 
well remember that in entering the one which bears 

my fingle fignature, altho’ I was furprized at the com- 
munication given, yet I neither meant to give or 
imply any opinion of my own as to its contents. ti 
fimply entered the communication as I received it, re- |] 

ferving to myfelf the liberty to form an opinion upon 
it at fuch future time as I found convenient, paying 
due regard to all the circumftances connected with it, 

Lam Sir with confideration 
your very humble fervant 

James Monroe, 

No. XXXVII, 
Sir 

Y our letter of yelterday in anfwer to mine of the fame 
dare was received laft night., I am forry to fay, that 
as I underftand it, it is unfatisfactory—It appears to me 
liable to this inference that the information of Cling- 
man had revived the fulpicions which my explanation 
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had removed. This would include the very derogatory 
fufpicion, that I had concerted with Reynolds not only 
the fabrication of all the letters and documents under 
his hand but alfo the forgery of the letters produced as 
thofe of Mrs. Reynolds—fince thefe daft unequivocally 
contradiót the pretence communicated by Clingman. 
Itherefore requeft you to fay whether this inference be 
intended. 

With Confideration, I am, Sir, 
Your very obedient fervant, 

Alexander Hamilton. 

July 18, 1797. 
James Monroe, Eiqr. 

No. XXX VHI. 

Philadelphia, July 18, 1797. 

Sir 
Ican only obferve that in entering the note which bears 

my fingle fignature I did not convey or mean to convey 

any opinion of my own, as to the faith which was due to 

it, but left it to ftand on its own merits referving to my- 

felf the right to judge of it, as upon any faét afterwards 
communicated according to its importand authenticity. 

With due refpect Lam Sir 
Your very humble fervant 

James Monroe, 

No. XXXIX. 
July 20, 1797- 

Sir, 
In my laft letter to you I propofed a fimple and direct 

queftion, to which 1 had hoped an anfwer equally 

fimpleand diret. That which I have received, though 

amounting, if I underftand it, to. an aníwer in the 

negative, is conceived in {uch circuitous terms as may 

- Me Soa A 300 em se 
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words to place the points’ in difcullion where they 
ought to ftand, f 

It was never our intention other than to fulfill our 
duty to the public, in our inquiry into your conduct, 
and with delicacy and propriety to yourfelf, nor have 
we done otherwile, Poster re 

To this truth, in refpe& to the inquiry, as to our 
conduct upon that occafion, you have fo often af- 
fented, that nothing need now be faid on that point, 

‘ Indeed I fhould have confidered myfelf as highly cri- 
minal, advifed as I was of your conduét, had I ‘not 
united in the inquiry into it: for what offence can be 
more reprehenfible in an officer charged with the fin- 

“ances of his country, than to be engagéd in fpecula- 
tion? And what other officer who had reafon to fuf- 
pect this could juftify himfelf for failing to examine 
into the truth of this charge? We did fo—apprized 

}, you of what we had done—heard your explanation 
and were fatisfied with it. It is proper to obferve that 
in the explanation you gave, you admitted all the fa&s 

f upon which our opinion was founded, but yet ac- 
counted for them, and for your connection with Rey- 
nolds on another principle. Tis proper alfo to ob- 
ferve that we admitted your explanation upon the faith 
of your own ftatement, and upon the documents you 
prefented, though I do not recollect they were proved 
or that proof was required of them. 

You will remember that in this interview in which 
we acknowledged ourfelves fatisfied with the expla- 
nation you gave, we did not bind ourfelves not to hear 
further information on the fubjeét, or even not to 
proceed further in cafe we found it our duty fo to do. 
This would have been improper, becaufe fübfequent 
faéts might be difclofed which might change our opi- 
and in which cafe it would be our duty to proceed 
further. And with refpec& to Mr, Clingman we 
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thought it highly proper to hear what he had: to fay, 
becaufe we had before heard him on the fubjeét, and 
becaufe you had acknowledged all his previous infor- 

mation to be true, and becaufe he was a party and 

had a right to be hearc on it. You obferve by the 

entry that we did not feck him, nor even apprize him 
of the explanation received from you, on the contrary 
that he fought us and in confequence of information 
received from Mr. Wolcott. 

The fubject is now before the public, and I repeat 

to you what I have faid before, that 1 do not with 
any opinion of my own to be underftood as conveyed 
in the entry which bears my fingle fignature, becaufe 
when I entered it I had no opinion upon it, as fuffici- » 
ently appears by my fubfequent conduct, having never 
acted upon it, and depofited the papers with a friend 
when 1 left my country, in whofe hands they ftill are. 
Whether the imputations againít you as to {pecula- 
tion, are well or ill founded, depends upon the facts 
and circumftances which appear againft you upon your 
defence. If you thew that they are ill founded, I thall i 
be contented, for I have never undertaken to accufe +} 
you fince our interview, nor do I now give any opi- . J, 
nion on it, referving to myfelf the liberty to form one, 
after I fee your defence: being refolved, however, fo ` 
far as depends on me, not to bar the door to free in- 
quiry as to the merits of the cafe in-either view. 

This contains a juft ftate of this affair fo far as I re- 
member it, which] prefume will be fatistaCtory to you; 
and to which I hall owly add that as on the one hand 
I fhall always be ready to do juftice to the claims of 
any one upon me, fo 1 fhall always be equally prepared 
to vindicate my conduét and character againft the at- — 
tacks of any one who may affail them. 

With due refpect, 
lam Sir, 

Your obedient fervant, ` 
James Monroe, 
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- Nos XLL 

City of Philadelphia, ff. 

| Mary Williams of the City aforefaid Boarding Houfe 
| Keeper maketh Oath that She is acquainted with Mrs, 
I M. Reynolds formerly reputed to be the Wife of Mr. 
5 James Reynolds that her acquaintance commenced by 
_ the faid Mrs. Reynolds calling upon her to obtain ad- 
. miffion as a lodger which the Deponent declined that 

FF afterwards the Deponent frequently faw the faid Mrs. 
F Reynolds and alfo frequently faw her write that from 

this fhe the Deponent conceives herfelf to be well ac- 
= Quainted with the hand writing of the faid Mrs. Rey- 

| nolds and is well fatisfied that the hand writing of the 
_ letters hereunto annexed numbered IV II—IX—X— 

_ XU—XXI is of the proper hand writing of the faid 
_ Mrs. Reynolds to indentify which letters the more par- 
ticularly this Deponent hath upon each of them en- 
„ dorfed her name. 

Sworn this XXIft day of). bara 
July moecxcvir. be- ? < Mary Williams 

fore me. y 
Robert Wharton i 

One ofthe Aldermen of the 
City of Philadelphia, 

No. XLII. 

Wednefday sth, December, 1792. 
Honnoured Sir, 

< too well you are acquainted with my unfortenate fe~ 
_ tuvation, to give you an explanation thereof, I am in- 

- formed:by a. Note from Mrs, Reynolds this Evening, 
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wherein She informed Me that you have bin informed, 

that I Should have Said, if I were not difcharged in 

two days, that ] would make Some of the heads of the 

Departments tremble. now Sir I declare to god, that I 

never have faid any Such thing. nor never have I faid 

any thing, againft any Head of a departmet whatever, 

all I have Said, Sir. is that Iam under the Neceffaty 
of letting you Know. which of the Clarks in the pub- 

lick Office has givein out the Lift, of the ballance due, 

from the United States. to the individual States. and 
when it Comes to your knowledge, that the would 

tremble, Now Can Ihave an Enemy So bafe as to lodge 

fuch Falfe alligations to my Charge, which is tottely 
“ Groundlefs. and without the leaft foundation Immagi- 
nable. now Sir, if you will give me the pleafhure -of 
waiting uppon your honnor tomorrow I will give you 

every information that lies in my power Refpeéting the 
Matter, which I hope it willgive you final Satisfation. 
what T have done never Was with a with to Rong the 
United’ States or any Other perfon whatever, the 
perfon that Adminifter On this mans pay. which he, | 
Received from the United States. had my monies in his™ J 

hands and would not transfer the Certificate to Mrs, . 

Clingman and myfelf untill wee figned the bond of in- 
damnification. to him now.dear Sir. that was our Situ- ` 

yation. to Secure our own Intreft. wee executed the J 

Bond, which was an Overfight of ours. now Sir Can 

you Suppofe In my prefent Setuvation, that I would 

fay any thing againft you Sir or any Other head of de- 
partment whatever, where it even was in my power 
which was not. Efpicially where all my hopes and De- 
pendance where. now dear Sir think of my poor in- 
nocent. family, not of me, for them I Onely with to 

‚live I am, honnored Sir 
Your moft Obediant and 

Humble Servt. 
James W, Reynolds 

Oliver Woolcot Efqr. 

EA 

IAE 

‘ 



No, XLII - 

Having feen in a pamphlet publifhed in Philadelphia 
entitled “ The Hiftory of the United States No. 5” 
a paragraph to the following Effet : - 

“ During the late Canvaßs for the Election ofa Pre- 
“ fident, Webfter in his Minerva, gave a Hint that “ Mr. Hamilton would be an advifeable Candidate. 
“ A perfon in this City who chanced to fee this News- 
“ Paper, wrote immediately to a Correfpondent in 
“ New-York, The letter defired him to put himfelf 
“ inthe way of Mr. Hamilton and inform him thar, if 
“ Webfter fhould in future print a fingle paragraph 

_ “on that Head, the papers referred to were inftantly 
* to be laid before the World. - The Meflage was de- 

,) “ livered to Mr, Hamilton and the Minerva became 
im. Silent? 2: 

i I declare that the Contents of the foregoing para- 
graph, as far as they relate to myfelf, are totally fale, 

IE 1 never entertained an idea that Mr. Hamilton was a 
‚Candidate for the Prefidency or Vice-Prefidency at the 

late Eleétion.—I never uttered, wrote or publifhed a 
Hint or Suggeftion of the kind; nor did I ever receive 

ME: from Mr. Hamilton or any other perfon either direétly 
or indirectly, any Hint or Communication to difcon- 
tinue any notice or Suggeftions on that fubje@t. Ihave 
examined the Minerva for feveral Months previous to 
the late Eleétion, and I cannot find a Suggeftion pub- 
lifhed in that paper, of Mr. Hamilton’s being a Can- 
didate as aforefaid, either from any Correfpondent or 
republifhed from any other paper ; nor have I the leaft 
knowledge what the fuggeftions in the foregoing para- 
graph allude to, 
My own idea uniformly was, that Mr. Adams and 

Mr. Pinckney were the only Candidates fupported by 
Mr, Hamilten and the friends of our Government in 
general, 

Sworn the 13th, July 1797. | 
before me Abm, ger P.$ Noah Webfter Jun. 
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delivered to me at about nine laft night and cannot 
find init caufe of fatisfaction, , 

There appears to me in the firft place an attempt to 
prop the veracity of Clingman by an affertion which is 
not correct, namely that I had acknowledged all his 
previous information to be true. This was not and 
could not be the fa&t—I acknowledged parts of it to be 
true but certainly not the whole—on the contrary, Iam 
able to prove that a material part of it, according to 

„its obvious intent, is falfe, and Lknow other parts of . 
it to be fo—Indeed in one fenfe 1 could not have made 
the acknowledgment alledged without acknowledging 
myfelf guilty. 

in the fecond place there appears a defign at all 
events to drive me to the neceffity of a formal defence 
while you know that the extreme delicacy of its nature 
mutt be very difagreeable to me, It is my opinion that 
as you have been the caufe, no matter how, of the bu- 
finefs appearing in a fhape which gives it an adventiti- 

` ous importance, and this againft the intent ofa Confi- 
dence repofed in you by me, as contrary. to what, was 
delicate and proper, you recorded Clingman’s tefti- 
mony without my privity and thereby gave it coun- 
tenance, as Thad given you an explanation with which 
you was fatisfied and which could leave no doubt upon 
a candid mind it was incumbent upon you as a man of 
honour and fenfibility to have come forward in a man- 
ner that would have fhielded me completely from the 
unpleafant effects brought upon me by your agency, 
This you have not done, f 

On the contrary, by the affected reference of the 
matter to a defence which Tam to make, and by which 
you profefs your opinion is to be decided—you imply 
that your fuípicions are ftill alive. And as nothing ap- 
pears to haye fhaken your original conviétion but the 
wretched tale of Clingman, which you haye thought 
fit to record, it follows that you are pleafed to attach a 
degree of weight to that Communication which cannot 
be accounted for on any fair principles, The refult in 





no impreffion on my mind, and this I hall not fate 
becaufe in fo doing I fhould be incorret. On the 
other hand, I do not with to be underftood as intima- 
ting that this communication had abfolucely changed 
my opinion, for in that event I fhould have aéted on 
it, whereas the contrary was the cafe as you well know, 
And with refpect to the propriety of noting down that 
communication, I have no doubt on that point, fince 
I fhould have noted any other that might have been 
made on the fame topic by that or any other party. 
Indeed if it was proper. to note the communications 
firft received, it was equally fo to note this, and zbat 
you did not difapprove. Had we proceeded in it you 
may be well afíured we fhould have apprifed of it, as 
in the other cafe, as well from motives of candour 
towards you, as propriety on our own Patter 75 

It is not my with to difeufs the fa& whether you ad- 
mitted all or only parts of Clingman’s communication 
in our interview with you, becaufe upon the principle 
in which I ftand engaged in this affair, not as your ACA 
cufer, but called on to explain, itis one of no import- 
ance to me, Such was the impreffion upon my mind; 
if however the contrary were the cafe, and you fhew- 
ed to be fo, I (hould be equally contented as if it were 
otherwife, fince it is my with chat truth appear in her 
genuine character, upon the prefent, as upon all other 
occalions. Lam, Sir, with due refpe&t 

Your obedient fervant, 
James Monroe. 

No. XLVIII. 
New York, July 28, 1797. ° 

Sir, 
Your letter ofthe 25th inftant reached me yefterday, 
Without attempting to analize the precife import of 

your expreflions, in that particular, and really at a 
lofs for your meaning when you appeal to my know- 
ledge of a determination to which you fay you fhould 
firmly adhere, I fhall obferve, in relation to the idea 
of my defiring to make the affair perfonal between us, 












